Effects of dietary protein, fat and restriction on body composition and energy balance in lactating rats.
Isoenergetic diets formulated at three levels of dietary protein using 12,24 and 40% casein and at two levels of fat using 2.26 and 13.82% corn oil were fed at five levels of intake, ad libitum, 75, 62.5, 50 and 37.5% of average ad libitum intake, to 90 lactating rats from d 7 to 14 of lactation. Regression equations developed from lactating rats killed on d 7 of lactation were used to calculate initial body composition and energy of rats killed on d 14 of lactation. Changes in body weight and body water were significantly (P less than 0.05) affected by dietary fat and protein, but change in dry lean body mass was affected only by level of dietary fat, whereas body nitrogen and fat and lean body energy were not affected by level of dietary fat or protein. However, restricted intake significantly increased loss of all these. Likewise, restricted intake decreased milk production. Changes in weights of heart and liver were not affected by diet or intake, whereas intestinal weight decreased with intake restriction. Liver enzyme activities were markedly affected by intake restriction, whereas responses to dietary protein and fat were marginal.